Reconstitution and characterization of a divergent plastocyanin from the photosynthetic prokaryote, Prochlorothrix hollandica, expressed in Escherichia coli.
Plastocyanin (PC) is a copper protein that serves as a mobile electron carrier between cytochrome f and Photosystem I in the light reactions of photosynthesis. Despite large variability in amino acid sequences and isoelectric points, PCs from cyanobacterial and chloroplast sources reveal considerable similarities with respect to their secondary and tertiary structures. In this paper, we have expressed in Escherichia coli a PC from the prokaryote Prochlorothrix hollandica, and efficiently reconstituted the protein with copper under conditions yielding the characteristics of a native holoPC, as judged by redox titration (Eo' = +376 mV), near and far UV circular dichroism, and electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy. By comparison of amino acid sequences, P. hollandica PC is the most divergent homolog identified to date, and analysis of this reconstituted preparation may reveal new insights as to the structural requirements for electron transport between the PC copper center and neighboring reaction partners.